
Yeringtori,;Neven stated, is taking!
on ,newj life and? will rap-
idly;increase ;In/ Importance "as the'[ cen-
ter.;: of ia^largei and rich1coppery field.
Engineers fare/Ton the ground; for; the
purpose ,of;;constructingitwo? railroads,
which v^willi,give:that;place 'necessary
transportation./;;. Several," large \u25a0 copper
plants 3 will;soon ;be Installed, % ahdi as
developineriti is; advancedVlt;/willj; only,
make/^more -j-pronounced the present
great* copper* showing.", ;:;;;/, .;: .-" •".://.\u25a0 V
."-Many;strong 'copper ./"men /from Salt
Lake :city;*Butte?and'f Michigan.'are Ise-1

cur ingivaluable iholdings, fand Ba| great
output of "copper \is Jnow^ "positlvel jF.Jin"
sightx \u25a0 There liare/ rals6"v several g<j»d
copper. properties onUhe/Yerington side
of;thel reservation, 1? in).which' Reno fand.
Carsonpeopleare interested. . : :
\:'tGoldfleld ?people>? arei?/actlvelyv{deyel-
oping the Dutchman rnlne/oh Dutchman
Creek,; and the* present: showing is/more
than \u25a0 satisfactory; 'in("fact"such j as .' to

:James
'
H.;Neven, bullion/ tax/ agent

of -Nevada," returned to;Reno/ several
days ago :after,; a lengthy trip through
many/of ithe Uivelycamps in: the ;sou th-
em^ part ?of.the; State.-; Agent;Neven; is
the :best ".pogtedJ man' in;Nevada -In re-*
gard ftto/;'mine ,;development arid "",mine
showing",

'
for!in-his official position he

is//calledi upon!-,to make^a< more careful
examination'^than any v- one else.

'
As

usual, /he « picked up considerable in*
formatlon. ;": \u25a0\u25a0",• '\u25a0, "

': .. ;.-•""•-."".\u25a0,/ '\u25a0

Ttto Railroads to Be Constructed
\u25a0\u25a0'...'..;\u25a0•. ...TbroußbTv Rich Copper Belt r.

YERIXGTOX-7 SHOWS PROGRESS

Mining Stock Men Will
Rest for Three Days

The saleiof ;mining\u25a0; shares 'sagged
agalnj. yesterday.": While;some

'
prices

were ;.Jmaintained.;. and; others- 5:were
siightly/advanced, ithere r

wai; languor
1nt the

- air/,v-So ? far
'
as ;the";Bullfrog and

Manhattan ;istocks were;concerned !• the
changes ,•in\yalue3 in tbe |rainin"g stock
board fc,were fslight. "There; was '{ more
movement among the GoldfleldJstocks/ 1

Atv the >regular; session;! 200 /(shares: of
Goldfleld*Consolidated; mines /were sold
at .;%7. ':-';\u25a0? That "-comprised jali£ the Xsales'
lnV.that'iline -.for the day. iDaisy", sold
at, $2.20 ;;for!"2000' shares ;and gained
strength ;late'r,".'closing: at 52.o0bidand
$2:4o; asked.*;:;'; - :. - - -.:..;\u25a0;,;;.\u25a0:--'-\u25a0•
\u25a0:, Some'of \ the closing bids •..were:!. Bel-
mont: $5.75,'? an;advance' from \u25a0 $5^62;:Bos-
ton;TonopahflS): cents',' nn advance from
17: {cents:s;jim :;Butlor 51.35. .Midway
52.42,%: M0ntana," :53.87, Tonopah.; Ex-
tension;';^ss.7s; -

.': Columbia';~"-Mountainj"
98 t cents, ';or };;7/ cents off from'; Mon-
day's V-,closing;: -Combination 'Fraction,
54;^G6ldfleld Miningof Nevada,; sl.27, a
dropl from? 51/45" on:Monday;i-lione'Star
51.40 ;*-Mohawk §513. 50,r"which\lwas .J 60
cents. lower;than on> tho rrecedingr^day
Red T0p:53.40/r Silver Pick U.20; Indian
Camp ';: sl.lo,^ Tramp Consolidated :Sl:7O,
Jumping /Jack* 50;centg and .Little Grey
50 cents."-'-;: ;;';;- :. .•-.'" > ;\u25a0".':-.. "".\u25a0;\u25a0

The. members :of the San: Francisco
Stock .and Exchange "Board: decided to
enjoy as many holidays as the season
would;properlyiafford and \ they ;voted
inithe jweekly;executive session ',yester-'
day.J tb'iadjourn \u25a0'from jSaturday,^ night
until.-• Wednesday,; morning,-, on* account
of sChristmas.* '.They willalso: join"-De-
cember 31tt6J the- Ne%Y Year, holiday;

!

and
protract ithelrecess .week? after jnext' In
that -way. \u25a0 : ': -.;; "...'

:-
\u25a0'\u25a0 •\u25a0 ."::•-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•". \u25a0.- \u25a0\u25a0'

: "There ;> was fno. dissenting tvoice :.;to
their proposition and only ;a few min-utes', time i.wasJ required /to persuade all
the \u25a0' sellers £of% minings stock

-
that i'ths

claims^ofM Santa Claus :were -especially
strong.; -.:'\u25a0*_-.-\u25a0\u25a0*: :-, •'\u25a0..\u25a0•\u25a0.,..- ;.';.' :-••.•-- -V;;;J : \u25a0\u25a0}

From -Saturday Until
Wednesday to Be

- ; Xmas^Vacation 5 -i
I CLOSES POWER CONTRACTS

'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.'--\u25a0' :\u25a0: -" ' ' '- '
-\ • , .-. v..\u25a0.-.--: •'

j-
"\u25a0'

Arrangenifntu Mm!o for Operating Sev>
!.... '\u25a0>. ?.*ri|l;Hundred Stamps jin .Nevada \u25a0 ..;

f vThe ;Goldfleld Chronicle says that!the
!Nevada;^Power^ Mining! and\ Milling
Company, .which -ownsand operates the
electric power and lighting.systems, of
Goldfleld,|Tonbpah, v;Manhattan arid:Sil-
ver: Peak, |has closed^ contracts ;to fur-*
nish \u25a0powerlfor. the; 100-stamp- mill\of
IthejPittsburg SilverPeak MiningCom-
ipany,":theimines andmills.of [theMont-
gomery-Shoshone Company, at Rhyollte,
the SMldwayir millSand '-.the )mines \con-
trolled -3by2 thef Toriopah Mining;Com-
pany f.at Tonopah

'
and -the "\u25a0; 160-stamp

mill at Miller's station/,; The 'reduction
plant;at Miller's.station ;has ;been sup-
plied;! by.; the':. Deserts Power and jMlll
Company, -which^undertook ,to guaran-,
tee power by. the use of steam, and the
Nevada';. Power, jMining^,and :Milling
Company/hasrcontracted with .the; Dcs:.
ert V.Company'; to;furnish 1, the electric
fluid jover; Its -,long.-distance jwires ifrom
Bishop Creek;. Cal. •:',-;;
viiThe (original Installation ordered ;for
theipower -r-plant was '\u25a0 ofI-1000 ;horse-
power,capacity. This, however, has been
several 'Himes.; IncreasedVuntil,->;includ-
ing,machinery, now being;installed, the
generating .-capacity > of v the ;>plant on
Bishop ;Creek '\u25a0( is ? 7000 horsepower,'-al-
though the; plant has been in'operation
but ;little;more "than; one, year.; -Besides
the i-dams^J pipe slines:a.nd ;1power \u25a0 plant
on Bishop Creek'and^llS miles of trans-;
mission-linebefore: spoken "of:the com-;
pany; ha3.the .same ;-length"of separate
and independent 'telephones line ifor its
own ruse. 1

•. :The;Tcompany|also
owns and' operates; the flighting plants
ln-Tonopah, Goldfleld.'iSilver Peak" and
Manhattan ;and has :\u25a0\u2666 let contracts ; for
the"; construction ffof similar lighting
plants in'Rhyolite and Beatty, in the
Bullfrog.district :. \-

The Original Little Louisiana Company
. -

:: of San Franclnco > . : _.-, •[\u25a0

ESTABLISHED JANUARY."ISB7.

\u25a0The folloiving are' the "capitals, 1

December' l.*>,
1906:9 80, 245.wins $7500, sold in San Francisco,
Cal.;29,057 wins $2000,* sold .in San Francisco,
Cal.;'- fi0,429; wins $1000, J sold in' San: Francisco,
Cal.; 77,10$ \u25a0 wins issoo, sold ln-San Francisco,
Cal.;Numbers .- 7WS aud =\u25a0 39.061 * win:$250 each,
sold in San Frantlsco and Sacramento, Cal. .'"..;. The following were paid hy

'
the M.\u25a0 &F. Co.

for Noyember • 10. •".-1906 :'.= "\u25a0 Collected by/"Wells-
Fargo .;Nevada

-
National HBank,

-
SanIFrancisco,

Cal., for John Rasen,
-
Oakland, \u25a0 Cal..-•' $7500; col-

lected by Mrs.:K.Lutz, 60 Fair Oaks street, San
Francisco, tCal.; $3750; ,f0r Mrs.' Dressier. 112 Far-
ren' aTenue,- San rFrancisco, \u25a0<:Cal.,'. $3750: ;"Mrs.
Louisa M.;Stulz.' 1918% ? Greenwich -stre«t.> San
Francisco, \u25a0 Cal.', $3750: P. <Junjrman (chef at Cliff
House), San

-
Francisco, ".Cal.,-- $500; .Sophie

Sehrumff,",80S \u25a0' Eighth arenue/ Richmond, \u25a0 San
Francisco, Cal.,4 $500.

•
;

warrant ':• the" 'early ;\u25a0 employment of*a'
much;- larger; force. :- -
\u0084*There is:much activity.on Cottonwood
Creek, *

and *on
-

the riortht. end .;-,of "the
reservation \u25a0 a number: of good'gold-sil-
verypropertles.-^-Nevada"; State Journal.

Date ..^.......,"190..

Contest Editor, San Frandsco Call:

Find inclosed $...... to pay for the........ ......CALL for

„..«>........months beginning. \u0084 190... Credit votes in

GOLD PRIZE CONTEST in favor of the, following. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0:- i-l
• Mo. «f VOTES DTTJS

named contestant...- .•-..>.......•\u25a0.... ....y......«

Address ..........................-..\u25a0>...-»»..".......
-"'•'" - - • ''-

Name of
*
Subscriber .«>.*-.^:

IJZW or OLD . «jj..,. « \u25a0 ;>v".',>'•';
Enbscrlptloii AaareSS ............•............*..*..'.......»,..».«..,

i*"The battleship
i
r.Vlrglnla;% hast been

ordered .to rNewport jNews Jf6r.s altera^
tlons In'• her,- magazine.^ jj;Doubtless ?un-^
der 'supervision' of:the- refornT spelling
:board. ." *' * -^ '\u0084 '

"
;;:
' /, '

oh;until;the ,number i.of prizes .allotted
for.that period jis exhausted.-; ;The "samar
rule will apply to the'.flnal distribution^ 1

of the larger; prizes given/for the^ hlgh-^
est' aggregate scores. :: f ,
VOTINGPOWER OFiSUBSCRIPTIONS•'• The^followlng/. table; shows ;the '. sub- j
scrlption 'rates of >The Call arid -the j
voting- power of subscriptions 'for. any ]
period paid' for: j:

\u25a0 '\u25a0' '.\u25a0'. .. . ,j
DAIL.Y CAl.i;, INCLUDING SUNDAY j

% Subscription Rates' *;i
Time.' By.Carrier.l> By Mail."Votes. ;

One Year...'."." \\$9.00 :Tr V 98.00 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- s 2500 ]
jll-Month»... ..'T-8-25 ;. 7.50 2250
10 Montbm: f:*iT^7.BO \u25a0• «."»"}\u25a0' -

:/2200|
9 MoDtlM.;

a:;T^"6.75 ;'COO 1750
8 Months ..':...'--6.00

- '5.50
' .. 1500

T Month*...... 5.25 sy ; 4.75 ; 1250
6 Months .'\u25a0.".'•. .;."' 4.50 - 4.00 I"1000

\u25a0ifsj Months:*'.''.".'", ij3.75 3.50 750
4'Montbs. ....;:3.00 rl:2.75 . . 500
3 Months .-.''.'.'.:'^2.25 V « V2.0» ,. 300

{2Months. .... :\u25a0 1.50! : ;1.50 150
1Month, i..... :.75 .75

s:; 50
;•-"-; \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0_.- '..' SUNDAY^CALIi';:::';:'.';- r v>
One Year ..... .f2.50' ';•' s2.so .: 500
Six Months ..... 1.25 1.25

'
."" 200

\u25a0
VV:: WEEKLY CALL':-'r[::<;;:j;~y£

One Year .:;........... ..$l.OO I .200
Six Months ..'..... ...... , .50 ;"•. - 50
.For periods iof:more 4 than ;one ?' year.

the;voting^.power; of*the subscriptions
will;;be .-fas *

follows::J'Dally/-Call.v 3000
Ivotes; for "each fyear:;Sunday;Call/.760;
Weekly- Cali;?soo.v '•'\u25a0\u25a0^PV *A

-;;;-- -A-'.' ';*:.';.

:>;'Sul ts !for,"divorce; were? filed yesterday
b*y,' Addie i\SImen's fagainst iO.^J-i^ Simens
for 4to| provide,* Hermann};Riss-'
mann \u25a0: against S Charlotte '•Rissmannt; for
desertion band's Letltiapßrown'Fagainst
Miles S/Browri;for cruelty.% '^\'- ::--~'\:'~\\:'^,

.'.'.', \u25a0': Divorces i.were ';granted • toiHarriet"-G.
Rourke- froint John'j S.!;Rourke' by/Judge
Troutt for i'desertlbn;;/F.':;W.":Anderson
froms-Mariei-Anderson-by/ Judge; Hunt
for cruelty,', MlnriiejM^BearifromjPercy;
:\V.'\u25a0: Bean'! bys Judge 'iSeawelli; for
tiori1

-
and jRichard ;H.~ Taylor-from <RJary

V. Taylor lby^Judge :Hebbard for • habit^
ual intoxication.' :*,„",.',

" -~
V

- .'•

WMliam -Jenksf secured-; a' divorce yes-
terday :s ri'vJudgev Judge "..Graham's^ court ffrom
Kate'Jenks fonitheigrouhd^bf "desertion."
He- said that; heScould^ not '% endure L^to
1ive with his Vwife's':mother,^ and "that
his:!wlfei\would|not|leave i'mother^ for^
husband,"- stating MhatVshe ;loved '..the
former;more 'than she*ever had: or could
love.i_the*latter.^.y--''.!'vc':"-s.-'-'*vI,:*^iT'J;:l'Vi /

-B.v Bruetlng,,Ja \u25a0 German resident ; of
this ,:city, declared on ;the morning- of
the. earthquakeV?that ,V-he. wished' the
whole .country would 'shake down, and
this" was made/: the .subject :of.^ avcorri-
plaint'onXwhlch'Mrs. Hope; A. Bruetlng
secured *a 'divorce jfrom .'\u25a0 him;yesterday
in /Judge Graham's v court. 'V Brueting
first'filed a" suit 'for.;divorce against; her,
alleging cruelty,*; andTshe answered, with
a Vcross-complaint ;.'based Son ;the -'^ same
charge,; and:succeeded?. lnfsecuring '.the
decree. forrwhich»he';trled in=vain:, \

BRUETING WANTED
GENERAL QUAKE

'\u25a0', 50245. *75fK».«old in OakTand and' Point Rloh-
moud, Cal.:.-20957," $aKK),:soId in San Francisco,
Cal.;•66429, $1000,-'; sold in San Francisco, Cnl.;
77108, $">()0,; Mold la >San

"
Francisco, T Cal.;Xos.

7G9S and 39001," .>ach:; $250, -sold .In,San Fran-
cisco and WatsonVille. . ':\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.- '\u0084

\u25a0I The R. G. Co. piUd to George ;C. Xollert.' 1100
Valencia fst.. S. X.v for client, $7500: tMrfC A.
-Mendelson, 1800 Sutter- st..: S. F.. $1250; f. F.
Morris,' 4lM> .1 st.l -Sacramento. Cal.,. for W.'-A.
Wllle,,M. I).. <or. Eighth . and J Ktt>.. .Sacra-
mento. Cal.. $1250: >Mrs. O. Melmlt. .4285 Twen-
ty-fourth- st., S., F.V $1200 :Crocker National
Bank collected- for client $1000. , .*

(n. G. CO.,
-
ESTABLISHED ;MAY,1 1900.)

:,'The followingf are :;the '••capitals Saturday,. De-
cember 15. ISHHJ: :

\u25a0

" i;-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -'.-': • .;";;\u25a0•\u25a0-:•\u25a0'.-.- *=';- :,;

LoulHlnnn Company of San Francisco

Subscribers to.THE CALL will have
the privilege of selecting the winners
of these prizes by preparing their sub-
scriptions for any . length of time ;that
may be convenient, each vprepaid sub-
scription^ counting :for\a.certain

'
num-

ber of votes .that- may.-:be cast .lnjfavor
of any contestant whom, the Subscrib-
er, may desire to ', assist ;In getting;a
share of theVmoney.-,^iThe /.contestant
receiving \u25a0 the^ highest r* numbers of'such
votes during? any. contest^; period 'will
receive the :largest [purse ;J the^ one ;re-
ceivingithe second :highest

'
number of

votes the 'nextilargest purse/ and "so

The twenty-five purses for|each of
the three contest periods and the twen-
ty-five special sweepstakes prizes* make
a :grand total ofi100 prizes amounting
to $10,000 to be distributed among the
winners. Each contestant has? the op-
portunity to win not "only one,but four
purses aggregating any. sum , up -to
$2500— big pay for the amount- of work
and "length of ilme required to earn it.

lIOAV AWARDS WILL BE MADE •

The final .distribution of the prizes
willbe made on April18. the first an-
nlv^Fsary of the great San Francisco
fire. .'

' .: '-. -
.- .; \u25a0

:. ' :-".^K;

There willalso be \u25a0.twenty-five special
purses or- grand sweepstakes prizes for
the twenty-five contestants making the
best scores during the entire "contest,
the largest. of these '-purses being $1000
and the smallest $40,.and amounting to
$4000 in the aggregate.

There are twenty-five prizes to be
competed for during each contest pe-
riod, consisting of twenty-five purses
of gold coin ranging in amount from
$20 up to $500- and making a total of
$2000 for each period. -

l: .

The contest is divided Into three pe-
riods, constituted as follows:

FIRST
—

November 19 to January 13,
eight weeks.' . -

SECOND—January 13 to March 3,
seven weeks.

THlRD—March 3 to April 14, six-
weeks.

THE ;MI7.KS 's

prize money to rehabilitate, her home,
and intends to make a redhot .cam-
paign in. order, to secure some of it.

Phil. Gordon, a schoolboy, living at
1750 Grove street, San' Francisco, and
his near neighbor, Henry Stum, living
at Grove and Central "avenue. also
would like some of the cash and are
going to try,to make a. winning.

Tfie list of contestants is gradually
growing," but some of those, who have
been announced as candidates for some
time, without having taken steps to
Improve their opportunity, will be
dropped as soon as it becomes ap-
parent that they do not-mean business
but are trusting solely to luck to-mtke
them prize-winners.

COXTEST PERIODS <•)

Annual.Election of XPHiliig
pine Order Is;:Attended

V by Many ofiltsT Members
SPEEGH BYWOODRUFF

The Philippine order, known as 'the
Carabaos, held its annual election at

the Presidio'on Monday evening. - . ,
The ;meeting was one of the liveliest

this organization has ever held. ':.'\u25a0 .
General Charles >A. "Woodruff, U. S.

A.,' retired/- was' the.,- master of :;cere-,
monies, v He'enlivened

-
the. proceedings

with;: a brilliant' speech |'and :,was :re-
peatedly interrupted ;\u25a0 by

-
cheering ;and

applause.'. \u25a0' ..'\u25a0«,-. '..-';;_ \u25a0• \u25a0-'. '..;.\u25a0-.-.", ;•:...:/;\u25a0'

. The following officers, were .'elected?
CaptainV Peter T.VRiley, -paramount
carabao; Major^A. S.H Bean, -patriarch
of jherd;|Captain Lawrence |8.%Slmonds,
lead . and wheel carabao,- and ?• Colonel
E. T.Dravo, Colonel Thomas -T. O'Neill
and Captain Solomon- Avery Jr.; trus-
tees." T .' '[ . v v... ' .' ;\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0

Following the business portion of the
meeting a splendid supper^ was served
in the dance hall \of the \club building,
which was enlivened by, music Iof. the
Third band, Artillery'sCorps.
--.. The list ],-~of -• successful; contestants
during ,the -target -Iseason practice c of
1906 of''the ;officers and^ enlisted men
of the Pacific division was approved by
General MacArthur v yesterday. ;

'
;-

Following r
ls a list of ;the -officers

who^have distinguished themselves as
expert riflemen:: : //"'

Signal Corps— Lieutenant Alvln C. Vorls.
- '* -

First Battalion. Corps of Engineers
—

Lieuten-
ant AlvlnB. Barber. .. '•; .'.-:', Fourteenth \u25a0 :_Cayalry

—
Lieutenant VColonel , Jo-

seph Garrard, Lieutenant James IP.\ Castleman,'
Lieutenant Aubrey Llppencott, -Lieutenant 'Arthur
G.: Fisher, Captain Jesse iM.?1. % Carter, Lieuten-
ant P. T. Ilayne, Captain ',W...Yates \andICap-
tain Alonzo Gray. \u25a0> v. \u25a0> *j-ji. -, t\ ' •

\u25a0

Third Infantry
—

Captain F. B.' Watßoni Lieu-
tenant G. W. Ewell,-: Lieutenant * James , W.
Everinjrton and Lieutenant -Ralph Dickinson.-

-
Tenth ,Infantry

—
Captain G.. Maury Cralle,

Captain
'

James W T.-sDean.- Captain James £,B.
Gowen, Lieutenant James G. Hannah, Lieutenant
George C. Rockwell, Captain »Frederick W. Cole-
man. Lieutenant John B de Lancey 'and Captain
H. B. Eaines. \u25a0 .'\u25a0 \u25a0<. .';.\u25a0-\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0; •;-:. ..--'.- :;\u25a0 \u25a0 :-. \u25a0 \u25a0•:>,

Fourteenth Infantry
—

Captain Armand I.'»Las-
Beirae, Lieutenant Roy C. Klrtland, Lieutenant
Calvin P. Titus. Lieutenant Arthur -\u25a0 S.• Cowant
and Lieutenant Clarence K.'-La'Motte. -<v. ;,-\u25a0 t-

Twentieth .Infantry
—

Lieutenant v Austin M.
Pardee,

-
Captain Georjte H.- Estes' Jr., Captain

Geonre B.:Pond; Captain' W.SH.H. Chapman.
Lieutenant William. B.-Wallace Iand. Lieutenant
Felix W.Motlow. . ;,

Ttrenty-second Infantry—Lieutenant Max 'B.
Garber, Captain William H. Wassell, Lieuten-
ant Matthew 11. Thomllnson. :Captain* Frederick
G. \u25a0 Stritzlnger Jr. and Captain ;Henry.S.^Wagner.

Major Charles . R. Krauthoff/t sub-
sistence.^ department, U. S. K.f'returned^
last ;nightjfrom Kansas iCity,11 whither
he had been called by the illness of
his mother.. ";: '~"^,~ • ;

GRAHAM HAS XO SYMPATHYA'i^^
FOR GRASPING LANDLORDS

Presiding Judse Declares That He Will
A'ot Oust Tenants Without Giving '

:\u25a0: \u25a0 Them Time. to Find;Homes* . '..
Judge Graham served notice yester-

day on" all \u25a0 who; have taken
advantage of the existing, conditions: in
San' Francisco' -. to raise -the :;rents "/of1
their , tenants that .they ;could v'expect
little mercy from;him in[case suits re-;
suiting from"attempts "ItoVoust these
tenants are brought before- him:!.'He
declared his Intention ;of all
the time the tenants may; wish or rea-
sonably rie'ed rto allow 'them* to 'find new
homes jafter ;notices 'of ejectment^ have
been served on:tKem." :. \u25a0 :>;'\u25a0•:."-*''.'- ) "\''

The'; case 'In which the
*

point was
raised was, a suit,brought. by J. C.VJor-
dan: against Mrs. M. Tracy;:The \u25a0 plain

-
tiff is the owner "of'flats at 1614 Haight,
street, in\one of which the
Is a tenant. The: latter, claims' that her
rent was raised from $22.50 per month
to $27.50 per month, and that,1although
she finally-agreed' to the 'latter figure,
the plaintiff is still attempting Uo eject
her in order, that heimay rent.the prem-~
isesat a higher figure. '/The case lwas
continued ten'days by Judge Graham. ;

\u25a0 '._ >_^_^_:
__

._ \u25a0
' :'

A Tip to the Wise
HeussdorfTer hat orders are very ac-

ceptable Christmas gifts. 909 Fillmore
street. ;. '. '-. \u25a0". \u0084:V V • ;.'.:V--'.:

'
*.\u25a0'\u25a0

HOLDS OWXER RESPONSIBLE
:. An inquest on the death of Mrs..'Maud
Eraun was held 'yesterday t and ,a J ver-
dict returned that ': she. came :to:; her
death by ;falling through; an., unpro-
tected

'
hole •\u25a0'. ln, the -sidewalk -at ;the

southwest corner of:Sutter' street and
Grant avenue on December" 12. Th«
jury -further, found, that theiov/ner- of
the .property should be held responsible
for the; same.*- ..'.'.-'

WHEELER MAKES ADDRESS

.SEATTLE. Dec. 19.— Seattle's new
Carnegie was, dedicated to-
night,-Dr.;Benjamin' Ide 'Wheeler,' presU
ident fof.-. the: University ,of California;'
delivering .the principal 'address, his
subject 'being, ."The. -T.hings Worth
While for.a People." .

-

A FAIR CANDIDATE
The picture presented today is that

of Mies Ella Wilson, the last con-
testant on the list alphabetically ar-
ranged. Miss Wilson was nominated
as a contestant some time ago, but has
not yet been heard from personally.
She is recommended as a young lady
\u25a0whose character comports with her
good looks. There is an old saying.
"Handsome is who handsome does."
Miss Wilson is admired by her friends
for the beauty of her character as well!
as for her personal charms. Her people
had the misfortune to be burned out:
last April, since which time she has
been livingin a refugee camp, while
*he is employed by Heynemann & Co.
at Page and Fillmore streets. Miss
Wilson Is trying to make the best of
her opportunities, and will be grateful
to any one who will favor her in the
gold prize contest.

PROMISIXG RECRUITS
The city Fire Department now has a

representative In the contest in the
person of George Stblzenwaid. tiller-
man of Truck 8. Stolzenwald Is a
young married man. livingat 28 Bow-
doin street, just off Silver avenue. He
has many friends both In and out of
the department, and Is likely to make
a Uvejy run for the big money.

The army is also represented In the
contest., two popular young artillery-
men at the Presidio having accepted
the gage of.battle.

'
They are A. F.

Delnlnger of 38 Company and George
Wood of 67 Company. Coast Artillery?]
U. S. A. They have formed a partner-
ship to \u25a0win some of The Call's prize-
money, and they say they are going
to win it or know the reason why.
Their votes will be registered in the
name of Deininger.

J. Edward Garry, an assistant fore-
man at -the Union Iron Works, is an-
other recent recruit who is golng

>after
the big money. -He resides at

'
1054

Kentucky street, and has many, friends :
in and' out of!the big shipyard. He 1

counts on the support of many of his
fellow-workmen who read The Call be-
cause it gives* the workingman a fair
deal. -and publishes all the important I
news of ;the labor, world. j

Mrs. I*.Carcass, "a refugee, livingIn|
Columbia Square, wants some of the

'

It did not take Mrs. Deasy of Napa
very long: to recover second place in
the gold prize contest, from which she
\u25a0was ousted Tuesday by Don Campbell,
the Shasta County wonder. Mrs.
Deasy was somewhat surprised to find
herself in third place yesterday morn-
Ing, but she immediately got busy and
registered a Rain of 5850 votes, which
took her back to second place and
within 200 points of Sacred Heart Col-
lege's score yesterday, morning1. The
friends of the" college were busy, too,
during the day, and a pram of 5150 still
leaves the institution safely In the lead
and nearest to annexing the $500 purse
which will go to the contestant having
the highest score at the close of busi-
ness on Saturday, January 12.

The onl3* other contestant who ad-
vanced in position yesterday was Mrs.
John Laudon, who registered a gain of
UO5O votes and moved up ahead of Irma
Klaumann, the bright little Pacific
Grove girl who has retired to tenth
place. - • '»

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS
There are many worthy contestants

who have not yet scored any v,otes,
though some of them have /had their
names on the list for several weeks.
The names of others have Just been
proposed, and they have not yet had
an opportunity to make any canvass
for votes. Some of the' recent recruits
give promise of being winners after
they once get started, and It will not
take them long to overtake those who
are at a standstill and apparently tak-
ing it for granted that they can win
without working. The money will
come easy to any one who,willmake
an energetic campaign, but \u25a0whoever
expects to win without effort Is very
likely to get left at the wind-up. Most
of the contestants are puttingoff mak-
ing an earnest start until after Christ-
mas, but the wise ones are those who
will Ret busy at once and keep at ,lt
until the race is won. Delays are dan-
gerous.

m

Mrs. Deasy of Napa
Regains Ground

Lost in Voting

1. Sacred Heart CoHeire-, Fell mtr*et, near Killmore, San Francisco. .... ;35.8.10 !
2. Mary C Drasy, P. O. box 128, .\«p». Cal. .'•'.•' "....28,500

'

3L Dob Campbell, La Molae, ,Sba*ta County, Cal. ............... .23.650 j
4. Emllle Hayward. Martin**, CaL ....................... IS,SOO j

!5.
Reuben Bebera^ll, 2895 Brjrani utreet, >an Franeliico.. V.12.350

fl. Mrs. May MeElroy, 1207 Powell street. San Francisco. ............. 5.500 j
7. Howard 1.. Sargrent, 225 Minnesota avenue, >an Jose.... .....4.000
S. Magda Stelnkamp, Re»cuei El Dorado County. Cal. ... i.Vi 4,000
». Mm John I.an.lon. 104 Silver street. San Francisco. .............. ..'3.550

JO. Irma Klanmann, Pacific Grove, Cal. ....*........ .'......'.. ."
3.500

Ili Elizabeth Rockrrman, 1620 Central Avenue. Alaineda," Ca1; .........; 2.780
12. Anna Skinner, Tent 14, A,«treet..\Vasblngtoii square, £an FranclNco..' 2,650

IS. France* Feeney, 233 Waller atreet, San Franciscb.. ... U".......'. ...2.550
14, 51m. Mary E. Buckley, 2052 Twenty-second wtreel. San- FranelMeo.. . 2,500

15. Gladys Adoek. Cottase 13, Franklin camp,' San Franclneo/. ......;... I.SSO
IS. Harry Beresford, 196, Camp 25, Richmond, San 'Francl^oo'."; ....450
17. I>anrenee Robertson. 1413 Fifteenth street, Oakland. .. .;;.V......... 350
IS. Marble Alvarer.. 227 A ntncet. Slarysville, Cal ....:.;A".. 200
10.' Miss Hilda TUjrbinnu. 1763 Eleventh street. Oakland,*? Cal r?v;' /..... .' 200
2fl. Mary I*. \nrmsn. Florin, Sacramento County. Cal...\.,;.'.*.; 150
21. Mrs. Otto Haasen, 1607 Eleventh avenue. San, Francisco :Wr. ;....... 150
22. Charles W. Gerle, Pilot Hill,El Dorado County, Cai;...-.f../; 50

COXTESTAXTS WHO HAVE XOT VET. SCORED;:

Mrs. L. Caxcass, section D, cottage 49. Columbia square^Saii Francisco.
A. F. Deiningrer, 38th Company. Coast Artillery, Presidio. ?;
Miss Victoria -Ferenzi cottage 21, First street. Franklin Square, San

Francisoo.
Edward Garrigrues, 3507 Putnam street, Fruitvale, Cal.
J. Edward Garry. 1054 Kentucky street, San Francisco.
Phil Gordon Jr., 1750 Grove street, San Francisco.
J. J. Jensen, Route 2, Hayward, Alameda County, Cal.
J. J. Kelly Jr.. P. O. box 128, Auburn, Cal. . .
Jr. S. Knigrht. Fort Bragrgr, Mendocino County, Cal.
Mark Larkin, 2449 Seventeenth street, San Francisco.
Miss Sophie Leavitt, 242 Hannah street, Oakland, CaL
Miss Emma -Litts, box 157, Porterville, CaL
Annie Pfaff, 21 E street, Mission Park, San Francisco.
Mrs. Ellen Smith. Walnut Creek, Contra Costa County, Cal.
Miss Lenna Smith. 2913 M street, Sacramento, Cal.

•
Oeorgre Stalzenwald, 28 Bowdoin street, San Francisco.
Henry Stum, corner Grove and Central avenue, San Francisco.

"
Mrs. Liouise "Wclham, 2344 Ocean avenue, Ingleside, San Francisco.
Mrs. Belle White, Tuba City, CaL "-, \u25a0•

Miss Ella Wilson, care Heynemann & Co., Page and Fillmore streets, San
Francisco. \: '.C '•'-\u25a0>\u25a0 ':._\u25a0

Energetic Contestants for
Call's Gold Prizes

CARABAOS GATHER
AT PRESIDIO
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UNITED,STATES^ BRANCH
;

STATEiVIEINT
OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF" TH«

COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSCRANCE COMPANY, Ltd.

OF LONDON. \u25a0'.\u25a0: IX THE COONTRY 07 ;

En«!aud. con the 31st daj of December. A. D.
ISfcXi.-. and for the -jear endlnar on that day.
Published :pursuant -to

• the proTisions of Section
611 •of the Political s Code and compiled from
the 'annual • statement flled \u25a0wl th the»Insurance
Commissioner *of \u25a0 the State :of California.

ASSETS -
:

Real estate -owned by company. ...$ 585.000.00
Loans -on bonds and mortgage* ...",*• 47,000. 00
Cash market value of aU stocks ._•_

_
„

.and bonds owned by company..;'. 3.13t.978.25 '

Cash in company's offlee 14.217.72
Cash In banks ..:..-. 307,706.84

Intweat dne and accrued on aU _
storks and c loans .;

- 1,750. 00
Interest due .and accrued on mort-

gages rv:.;.:::.'.~.:.~"..r....... 230..3
rremtums In due course of collec-

tion .....:...... 633,623.72
Bills receiTable. not matured, taken

for *lire \u25a0 and marine risks. '. 1.325.11
Rents :due'and accrued ........... 10,614.23

Total a*sets .$5.067.450.11

LIABILITIES
Losses adjusted, and .unpaldl ;....$ -66,137.49
Lossex lv.process of adjustment or „,_._„,.

In suspense 2^S^S >
Losses resisted. Including expenses 34,380.00

Gross premiums on fire risks run-
ning one

•
year or less, $2,465,-

._^

< '

496.31: reinsurance, 50 per cent.. 1,232.74. .68
Gross premiums on fire risks run-

ning more than one year, $3,305,-
-

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0-

373.92; relnsuianc* pro rata 1.603.044.2T
Gross premiums on marine and In-

land na»lgatlon risks. $39,447.66;
reinsurance 50 per cent ........ 19,723.83

Gross
-

premiums on marine risks,
$3-1.777.64; reinsurance 100 per
cent ..... .........*.' 84.TTT.64 .

All other liabilities 259.550.26

Total liabilities ...$3.498.129.68

INCOME
'" "'

Net cash actually recti»«d for „'„
fire preminms ....$3,113,086.91

Net casa ,actually recelr ed for
marina premiums 193.933.13

Recelred for Interest on mortgage* 4.343.39
Recetred l-from Interest and dirt- -

dends on bonds, stocks, loans.
and from •all other sources 135.467.99

ReceiTed for rents .............. - 63,853.81
Profit on 'sale or maturity of

ledger assets 2,539.33

Total Income .....\u2666>..\u25a0....:.. ..53.5ia. 089. 41

EXPENDriTJRES
Net amount paid for fir*losses (In-

cluding $362,523.55 losses of pr«-
Tlous years) .....*.......\u25a0....... 51,880,384. 71

Net amount paid for marine losses. 272,482.93
Paid or allowed for commission

or brokerage 677,713.14
Paid :for salaries, fees and other ,

charges for officers, clerks, etc... 165,212.10
Paid for State, national and local-

taxes 108,943.08
All other

-
payments and expend-

itures. Including $636,347.73 re-
mitted to home

'
0ff1ee.......... 901,465.30

.ToUl expenditures $3.803.158.74

Fir* Marine
Losses Incurred dnx-

lng.the year $1,«24.263.71 $275.711.26

Risks and premiums Fir* risks . Premiums

Net amount of risks I «'*-.- V
written :during the • I

""
:\hyear $425.525.279t54,567,92«.01
'

Net.-amount of
-

risks
expired \u25a0 during the i
year 474,822.421 5,013,595.29

Net amount in force
December 31. 1905. ;559.775.210 5,770.569.23

\u25a0 «

Risks aad
'
premiums Marine risks Premium.*

Net amount of risks - "
written :during the

"

year $207,234,572 $234,354.63
Net amount of risks -\. iexpired 'dnrlng* the

year .?.. 205.314,257 253,440.57
Net

-
amount \u25a0in force \u25a0

December 31. 1905. 6.221.245 74.225.30~, A. H. WRAY. V. S. Manager.
Subscribed

'
and sworn to before me. this

24th ,day of •January. 1906.
H..R. RAY, Notary Public.

PACIFIC COAST BRANCH

Temporary Office, 1359 POST STREET
SA.V FRANCISCO BJUJH

C. F. MULLINS, E. J. NIEBLINGV.
.Manager Assistant .Manager

\ STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE

Indemnity Fire Insurance Co.
OF NEW YORK. IN THE STATE OF NEW
York, on the 31st day of December. A. D. 1005.
and for the year ending on that day. Published -'.

\u25a0 pursuant to the provisions of Section 611 of th»' JPolitical 'Code 'and compiled from the annual
statement, filed with the Insurance CommUalone;

'
of the State of California.

CAPITAL.
Amount of Capital Stock 'paid ap In

cash ...-. '.'.....'.' .s2oQ.noo.f>o''
-.- ASSETS, i

"*"" ~~ '"
Casth Market Value of all Stocks and
I Bonds owned by the C0mpany.... 5125.72^.7%
ICash la Company's Office 25 Oil
[Cash In.Banks ........ .......... 69,172.81
>;Interest due and accrued on ail Stocks

and Bonds rr.Ti.rrrZTr.'V.."..-.." 2.375.59Premiums in due Course of Collec-
tion ......; 26.91 7.9*

Due ,"from other Companies for re- v
j Insurance on losses already paid.... 457.7S
L:, Total Assets .. ............. SSt4.«WU»
i LIABILITIES. .. .
Losses adjusted and unpaid ...'.s 13,321.30'Losses In process :of adjustment or
i in;suspense ..................;.•..'

•"" 5,2-V.OT
jLosses resisted. Including expenses.. . 861.95
|Gross premiums on Fir« Risks running
i one year or less. $210,627.81; re- f.. Insurance 50 per cent. "... 105,313.91
Gross preminms on Ftre Risks running

more than one year, $161,392.58: re-
insurance pro rata..'......;........ $9,»78.7f» •

Allother liabilities -4.632.65

Total Liabilities .rafl.sas.3*
VINCOME. :

Net cash \u25a0 actually receired for Fire
premiums c.:...... ..... ...$257,00f1.«l

Kecelved from:Interest
-
and dividends

-
on Bonds, ,Stocks,, Loans ,and from

*
\u25a0''all other, sources :. 14,162.1*
Profit on sale or maturity of ledger \u25a0<\u25a0 \u25a0

-assets .;...•;...v,..'........ 1...... \ 50.00 \u25a0'\u25a0

'--.-~, ToUI Income r......;.;.;'.saot.2t».g»

EXPENT>rtTJRE3.
"\u25a0~™"B™~

Net.amount paid for Fire Losses (In-* eluding :$18,319.94 losses of pre--
tloos years)....: $142.61X73

PaM
-
or.: allowed for. Commissions or

Brokerage ? .'. ,?t .'"..-« 84.CW1.33
Paid ." for • Salaries, ;;Fees \u25a0\u25a0 and other

charges for•officers,' clerks, etc.... 19,293.74
Paid for;State. National and Loral \u25a0\u25a0•-..«

taxes ... .-..v.vrrvTr^vTrrrr::...... lft.2ta.T^
Allother payments and expenditures.. 15,977.{***1

:••'" Total Expenditures .....n42.1«g..M"
""

'\u25a0"-\u25a0'"•.-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0- . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
•' . '""""Firer"\u25a0"" ' '-

LOSSES incurred dnrlng.the year.... $142,961.87;_Risks and Premiums. |Flre Risks. \Premtuma.
Net 'amonnt Voff? risks . •. .: ..-._- written during-the year $30,645,274 $40«, 75ft.79
Net \u25a0\u25a0; amount »of.risks :«x: «x- -\u25a0 I-ptred during the year.. 26.693.224 365.433.33
Net- amount •* in.force. De-

-
\u25a0

-
\u25a0cember Sl.ilOOS.'... 1;.'.;! 29.716,599 3T2.020.3T

\u25a0-.\u25a0•'\u25a0 ''.< \u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'-' '-~A.»F. LOSEE. Vice Presidsnt.
'- -

J. H.BCROER. Secretary. '.Subscribed; and sworn -to befors m« this 27tb
<ay*of January. >10flft.' •' , • '
EDWIN F. COREY, Commissioner for \u25a0 Ca*:. \u25a0\u25a0i'fornla InNew. York.. :..:\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 .

PACIF»IC DEPARinVfEJSTt. ;314 California St.
1, San' Francisco

>V. H.Übwden, va.I-F^Jllet-.
.-•^.Manager.'.,-- Asa't .Mannirff
John a richards; .

City SupcrtntTidetit

Advertise in the Call

Want Ad Columns

for Good Results;

'i -_' - '—
'

"\u25a0« 7 - -

:.;>,;.' :, STATEMENT. ._ .'; ] \u25a0 j
OFTHE CONDITION AND AFFAIRS OF THEi

Hanover Fire Insurance Company j
OF-':NEW YORK.'IN THE STATE OF

'*
NEW

YORK, on the 31st day of December.- A. D. 1903.
and for the year ending on that day.V Published

'pursuant to.the proTlslons of Section \u25a0611;of :theI
Political;Code •„-and compiled \ from

"the annual j
statement filed with the Insurance Commissioner
of the State of. California. I

Amount of Capital Stock paid tip«In "-• /.'"- c
Cash ....:.;V.*.V............... .$1,000,000.00

-\u25a0..:,:-\u25a0--.::...'. \ .assets.; \h-?M: !
ißeal •Estate owned :by»"Company. ;...- $918,739.18 |
Loans on' Bonds and -Mortgages .'...-. 3,500.00*
Cash XMarket .Value of"all Stocks .

'\u25a0:'-\u25a0\u25a0 and 'Bonds 0wned.";.'".: ."....r..:..'2.919,397 .25
Cash "In Company's r Office \u25a0\u25a0 and

-
in; " .

W Bank ;v:::r...v.V.:.-....; .... :\u25a0"\u25a0
-
129,»45.71

Interest due aud; accrued. :..:...'•.".._ . \u25a0 12,059.24
Premiums indue course of collection* „545,ft05.41
Rentsrdne' and -accrued..... ....... "-

'390.85
Dueyfrora; other companies for re-*

-
•\u25a0" Insurance /on losses paid.......... _;.20,663.5.1 1
-

; Total A55et5 .">......;....... .?. 54,350, 604.15 j
.UABIUTIES. -.-; •

\u25a0- ;
Losses adjusted and 'unpaid..... '..'. • $126,363.28
Losses .in:process of. Adjustment or.

*
\u25a0 i

in 5u5pen5e . :::~~....:........:... S4.9 tv(*.4l|
losses ;\u25a0 resisted, including' expenses , 38,164.64 !
Gross premiums on Fire Risks rnn-. \u25a0 "ji
'-.; nlng one^. year., or less, :'sl,810,"- -; :

-
-v'

"37S.72; ;reinsurance 50 per cent..' >905.226.23 I
Gross t premiums -on;FirejRisks run-". .-:\u25a0\u25a0* "<^-i.

ning more 'than one year, *$2,2T7.- j•'(121.27 ;^ reinsurance pro rata....'. 1,177,22.1.2^ !
Allrother Liabi1itie5...:........... %

32,409,8« I
• Total Liabilities.... '.'.;.....;...»'->."f»4.46.'i.70 I
'

\u25a0 INCOME. •',' ,-,. \u25a0 I
Net cash actiiayy:rfoel»ed; for -fire • '.. premiums ~. t..".'...';'.v..'.'.v.::."...$2,645. 140~\
Received.- froKr*Interest - and lUri- \u25a0 :,.. dends lon;Bonds. Stocks. ILoans.

atid from \u25a0 all mother, 50urce5. ......" 115. H1.09
ReceiTeil •from • rent5...;..;...'.. ;... *;46,469.00
Received from all otlior-sources. :.. • 98.417.00

Total • 1nc0me. ...... .......... .$2.905. 146.*;0

7 . EXPENDITURES.;',
Not amount, paid for ;Fire

'
Losses ;: .'';\u25a0\u25a0'

M lncluding $250.614.71.. losses of.
"'\u25a0 previous ; jvar> i.'..-.".:.........;i .'. .-.".:.........; ;".$1,439,65<i.21
Paid ;< Stockholder*) for dlvldcnils. ... 80,0fK).0O
Paid"; or \u25a0 allowed .for Commission* •\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0•" 0r.'8r0kerap0. ..;..... ........:.;\u25a0•-, '535,762.00
Pa Id for ? Salaries. Fees.' ami "other \u25a0\u25a0*\u0084'• charges :for :officers,? clerks." etc.~\ 20.1.650.51
Paid

~
for 'Taxes and ilnsurancei Insurance De- .. *

.• partment
-
fee 5... ......".......;....; Si,545.4S

All,other expenditures:-. ....:....-
255.C35.22

;:Total .Expenditures*. ....;....... $2,596,302.78

I.ossrs | Incurred durinp, year. ;:..'..'.51,'412,100.Cl

Risks 'and \u25a0 Premiums! ':fire 'Risks ,|• Premiums '{.

iNet;amount;ofiriakst'.;
"

I
'

•written during thel : - p : ' -
-"year f .::;:. :"....:.-j$363,485,445.63 $3,713,023.79
Xot'amount of rlsksl .- •

;texpired' during thel . . - ..
year .\'. '.-::.'.. v:::. 358.169,465.38 3,651 ,347.56

,Net amount in forcer- -; ";
' . %

.December 31.T 1905) 421,699,023.09 '4,087.999.99-•. ,-. i.-.-'Jt, CHARLES A. SHAW,"President.
'

I?JOSEPHiMcCOßD,.^Secretary. ;
'

\u25a0 '- <\u25a0• -,
t,
'
Subscribed :and sworn .to before this ;isthday of January, "l9oC. \u25a0".--. . -

. "*
•\u25a0'.;\u25a0 '\u25a0'.\u25a0'.--: CHARLES COGAX, N̂otary",Pnbllc. *j

CESAR BERTHEAU, Manager
/;ALFRED R/(miMMvMsst;;Manager
628, Montgomery; Street.; Montgomery;Block-:;;r-,^;-:iSAN.FRANCISCOi SAN.FRANClSCO; xCAL^;-l \u25a0 .''\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'

SUMMER RESORTS
TAiiiti

South Seas
No ,;:region His, more .interesting = andrun;.ot

*
romance §.than f| the,.* SouthU Sea

Islands, J and %to imake ".a? voyage Jin Uhe
Stood|ship Mariposa and |travel: to|thesesummer \u25a0Isles :of Eden Is pleasure . sail-ing,the day longf.

-
-;^i'.-:.::;;:,-

c :sThe /famou a\jsurgeon; i-Dr.7<7 <NicholasSenn,> says Xof/Ithis4 charming *
region:

"No|others island \u25a0 canIcompare IInp nat-
ural beauty with Tahiti, the gem of the

!SouthEPadflc^lt *Is atho» island; where
life is free of care— where the natives

\u25a0 are *fed,Tclothed land' housed «byinature,"
.where jman seats ohls s dally^bread r.wlth-
Iout Jbelngl forced i'toilabor,"sleeps*and
Idreams ?away|his*llfe|freerf rom*worry
jand enjoys the foretaste of the eternal
paradise ihe idles."

• ;;
PIThe 1MarlposaTsails December 28.::Re-
iducedVrateaUoriround" trip $125. "Write
forifolder!to Oceanic S.;S.iCo.vi677,' Mar-*
Iket:st.;-; Phone |1231-*

*
\u25a0'\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0 "

iITEpFAEL s?*£t%1

iUATCC ASERICAITPLAN,$3.00 TO $(.00 PER HIVIWILUiEDROPEAHPIAIi EDROPEAHPlAItUMTO$W0 PEX |)A|i
50 MINUTES from San Francisco

; STATEIVIENT ,
OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS OF THE

National Fire Insurance Co.
OF HARTFORD.1 r IN'r THE : STATE '-. OF
Connecticut,: on the 31st day of December, fA..D.
1605,'?* and .- forithe -.year:ending:on.", that • d»y."
Published pursuant tntlio proTlsions of Section
611 °- of ?.the 1Political 1Code :and \compiled *fr»>m
the \u25a0\u25a0 annual istatement filed

'
with the Insarance

Commissioner 'ofZth«-:Sta te ;of ;CalifornU.^
::;:'-:\;. - -CAPITAL. = -V--^;_':.:.;\ \u25a0: ,
Amount of Capital Stock, paitf up

In Cash -.-..:........ ....\u25a0....\u25a0\u25a0 Sl.non.n<w.no- i":-'
'

;,\u25a0 -. .\u25a0. \u25a0 .. - .;assets. :-'. \u25a0

'. \u25a0

'
-."".! \u25a0\u25a0-

Real .Estate owned • by tCompany. .$;333.571. 54
Loans on'Bonds and 'Mortgages. ... -..655,320.00
Cash- Market ;Value, of "all >. Stocks." •

and :Bonds .owned- by -Company.'. 5.425.T74.00
Cash ;In'Company's Offlee' r - 721.09
Cash "in

'
Banks ...'.....'..; ...r..; 350,672.87

Premiums • in due Course .of Collec-' - -- tlon '..-.......„.....;..... .;. 535.868.KJ
;"s.Total

t Assets ....... :.:......<7..{frtrcs.w> I '->\u25a0'. \u25a0' LIABILITIES.
- -

.\u25a0 {
Loans ',adjusted ,and 'nnpa1d... .....$ 84,500.15
Lossesin-, process of Adjustment or-<im Suspense \u25a0.:.7......... .:..::. 231.^*5.«5S
Losses hresisted, . inclm!ln? v expensos 21.522.8T
Gross ;premiums on.Fire lilslcs'-rin-. nln?r \u25a0 one 'year, or i^less,"; J3.135-

903.04 ;;reinsurance. 50 uer cent..;1,569.451.52
Gross- premiums' on.Ftre -Risks run- . *.
•; nlng more 'than one year, $3,657,- \u25a0

978.05:
-

reinsurance :\u25a0 pro rata....-1,913.583.26
Special; reserre for.contlngencles.. * 150.000.00

Total < liabilities ...':... .'.:..:«.ftW>.fiSa.4«»
» INCOME.

•' -\u25a0' . \u25a0

Net -
cash \u25a0 actually receWed

•
for *Tlre

premiums :.........;.....;..... ..$4,396,219.97
ReceWed for.lnterest on Mortgasres.: 31,441.02
Recelred t:from Interest, and dlrl- \u25a0

;dends .on'.: Bonds/- Stocks, Loans'*
and :from .all

'
other sources .'....: 213.046.5.1

Received -fo^r ,Rents .............. -16,605.41 ]

; "-Total Income ...."......'..... .J4.657.312.9fi
EXPENDITURES. ?-T""'

'
Net amounts paid .for' Fire l<osses :

\u25a0 \u25a0<lncladlng»s2So,BBl.o3, of -
prerlous. years 1 \u25a0..;;......;...... $2,040,620.94

'
DlTldends to Stockholders ........... 120,000.00
Paid or allowed for Commission :or '"»•>•\u25a0-'Brokerage- ....."..-....:......7... 830,217.21
Paidlfor Salaries. Fees, •and:other
"•charges : for ''offleers, clerks, etc. \u25a0• 327,821.53
Paid for. State, National and • Local ~*"-s?<«^r-'^ '\u25a0

taxes; .......................... 160,672.20
All other payments and expendl--'- \u25a0<\u25a0--'\u25a0

tures \u25a0'. '......" \.. '". 385,543.73

Total Expenditures ...*...'. .'.*.53.««4.yrr>.«3

LOSSES inenrred rduring the year. .$2.017.144.87
Risks and Premiums. |Fire Rlsks.l Premiums.

NetIamount |of Risks
.-*;\u25a0 written .during .; the

year................ $578,007,091 $6,526,518.36
Xet amount of

'Risks i-\ • .
iexpired \u25a0 durlnr the \u25a0

year •\u0084.*............ 540,666,708 6,255,820.72
Net' amount In

'force
December 31. 190S. 609,200,071

JAMES NTCHOLS, President.
8... R. STILLMAN.

•Secretary.
\u25a0 Subscribed and -sworn to before me, this lltb

day. of Janus rr.- 1906. -' •
'
;...

:. FRED SEYMOUR. Notary Public.
\u25a0

' % "\u25a0'. --^ \u25a0'-—-# -. .- -.*
PACipiC DEPARTMENT: /

Oakland; Cal.
/ For San Francisco Business:

.38 SutterSt.

McNEAR &WAYMAN
Genera! 'Agents

;:;tjniteb stater braxch \u25a0/*
/-J. /STATEMENT

or the/conditions and/affairs of,the

Aachen Munich Fire Insurance Cmpanyo
0P AIX LA," CHAPELLE, IN THE STATE OP
Germany, on, the 31st day of December, :A. D.
1905, and for the year ending on that day. Pnn- .
lished pursuant to the

'proTlslons of Section: 6ll
of the Political Code and compiled from the an-
nual 'statement :flled with the Insurance Com-
missloper of the State of California.
''. / : .-:..;\u25a0;/'-;' \u25a0>.-\u25a0 assets. . .-' .
Cash Market Value of all Stocks and -."?-•

\u25a0 Bonds owned by Company ....51.175.757.50
Cash InCompany's OfAce...'.;.' • 12.68
Cash in 8ank5. ............... ...:.* 147.97G.85
Interest dne and accrned on Bonds.. 12.235.32
Preminms in dne course of collection 1 143,316.06
Due from other Companies for Reln-'sura nee on losses already paid.... 323.39

: Total Assetf .$1.479,C56.80

LIABILITIES.
Losses adjusted and unpaid. $12,344.14
Losses in- process \u25a0of Adjustment or :
-v,in:5u5pen5e.... ..::.."............ 52.CC6.0S
Losses resisted, ',including expenses. 10.783.74 ,
Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-
-. nlng one year or less. $716,740.11: • •

reinsurance 50 pcr -cent... ......'. -555.370.05 \u25a0

Gross premiums on Fire Risks ran- -
•.nlng mor» than one year. $701.- .
-493.58: reinsurance pro rata...... 401.104.96 -
Air other Liabilities .... ... 4,851.96 \u25a0

Total Liabilities...". \u25a0\u25a0• $.5.".9.860.93
. : , INCOME.

Net cash .actually receiTed for tire *
:premiums ....".;..-::... .-. $971,419.99

ReceiTed -ifrom* interest "and dlTi-v
dends ?oa {Bonds,.- stocks.

J Loans.
and fromia11 "other, sources 39.552.54

All other/ inc0me5..... ............ 14.057.27 •

• .Total' /Income. ..-'......... 81. 025.339.80 ;

. EXPENDITURES. '\u25a0 ... . •

Net - amount paid for Fire Losses
(Including.,$t55,2f.1.13. losses of

rpreTlous year5)...... ............: $435,501.20
Paid? or.- allowed 'for Commission 0r... --:\u25a0-.

-
(

Brokerage ......... .... . 216.545.63
Paid for:Salaries;

"
Fees. ,and other • . (

• «-harses for;officers.,clerks, etc.: 73.331.20 1

Paid for State.~ National and Local :
taxes

-.......... ..... ......... 27.227.71
Allother payments and expenditures 7C.557.07 ;

Total Expenditures -$.S3o.oBS.at ;

. \u25a0'.•\u25a0 - .'.""-- \u25a0\u25a0 "1 ,: nre.
fosses .Incurred during the year $425.801.04
Risks; and: Prenilums.| Fire Risks. |Premrams.
Net- amount, of«>Risks!'.". :" \u25a0;\u25a0' - 1

'
1

.written" during; the! I
year. ....:.".'....:..( $105,741,151 $1,337,283.29 1

Net 'amount -of Risks! \u25a0 j
expired during: the! •-
year .-,....... ...:."... 92.493.501 J.230.995.00

Net amount
'"in " forcel ' '- ~~? \u25a0

December 31, 1905..| 116.524.503^1.418,233.69

:-\u25a0•?•\u25a0' J. A.^KELSEY, United States Manager. -
,- Subscribed and '.sworn "to*before me this 22d •

day of January/ 1906. •" :-, .
,CLIFTON'iMIRCYDOUGHTY, jvotary Public.

XESAR MRTHEAUrMaiiager
-ALFRED R. GRIMM, Asst. Manager

628
*
Montgomery Street, Montgomery Block•'-';-;'-,'->-"- san francisco; cal.;

THEjCAUFORNJ^ PROMOTION CpiWinEE
\ PROMOTION:! The: act.lbf promotlnif *d-
Tancement;- ENCODRAGEMENT.— Century Dic-tionary. -* "

\u25a0•;;\u25a0;.-'.•-"\u25a0 ,\u25a0--:;•'•'." '

'-''The" California "Promotion Committee has for
Its object' the :PROMOTING of California as awhole. ,-_\u25a0\u25a0">-.•' ,i? *v--•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•"\u25a0•,.. .- . .-,

It"has nothing,io,sell.
~

• «Its'Tenergies -•. are <\u25a0-<\u25a0 de-roted -to fostering allthings :that h»T*.the /ADVANCEMENT of Cali-
fornia as • their \u25a0 object." &~- ' \u25a0

-
;

\u25a0<• ItigiT*«vreliable t information on . eTery sub-ject with the Industries of California.
~lt<glTes ENCOtTRAGEMENT to the establish-

ment -.;of \u25a0 new
-
industries •and 'inrltes 'desirable .

Immigration. ;t ;' ,y ';
-

-4 ,-
'

\u25a0;/ :-;\u25a0 ? -.-.. ..-,;
*"\u25a0\u25a0' lt.is <notian

'
employment :agency,' although!it

glTes' lnformation; regarding labor conditions. -•
alt presents the opportunities and needs in all

fields- of > business v and ;professional actiTlty.-«.•.-
'. iThe :Committee is supported \u25a0 by*popular « sub^
scription s and'makes \u25a0 no. charge, for any aerrlc* \u25a0

rendered. :\u25a0" . '" . -\u25a0\u25a0*.\u25a0*\u25a0••\u25a0.'-. ";";!•„ .••\u25a0\u25a0;--...-

? "Affiliated
'with;the 1Committee

~
are;one •hun-

dredIand IsixtyIcommercial organizations of the
Stater?. with

'a membership \u25a0\u25a0 of OTer;thirty thou- 1
aand.v'- --\u25a0.-.

•-= r.r' ~- \u25a0\u25a0"-\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0.'\u25a0•-; '- .. -
r

---
.- -,• (--.,.,..--•• \u25a0

*-iMeetings /are \u25a0 held '".semi-annnally in "different \u25a0

parts <of1California, where 'matters \u25a0of State in-"
terest are discussed.-- . . *'"nfW™ilftil>^<B>|ii|jii# 1
-iHeadquarters of the Committee are maintained
In4 San ? Francisco ;In -.California \u25a0 Bnildlng,• UnionSquare.' <?.*.--\u25a0*:'-*\u25a0.*„% '-••«: s-'-'- ;.- .-.-\u25a0\u25a0.-...,

-
iCORRESPOXDENCE INVITED.

Business Directory of
Sail1 Francisi^Jrnr

"^^iS831*"VA attorneys. 87«&,Eddyisst.rs between jFranklin > at.2and•^V«B N«»» '>ve/£Telh Franklin ;14 80. t\u25a0 -^ *

AMERICANS TYPE CO,
'

offices and stores 40B,ElgrhthBtfOak-y land,]and 416 /Jackson ;s vpSan Fran-
•.«ljCisco, \u25a0£ CaL; \u25a0• San;Fran-'
p^dsco ;andtOakland/»v_ -; >'.;'- -
tB.F.LORftinjr,v taxidermist. 143 - ul-
I\u25a0•""'\u25a0 ton styvbelow tVan*Ness; aye. •j

IMARTIJkND -CABI7AI.TYiCO.^of'3altl-
feaytB.;*Mutqal!gaY..Bk.lbldy.\Tel. 1475.
!MOJITAOiriVkW.IiW^*iCO ŝtoves,; ro-
;\u25a0 friferators/f house 1furnishing .foods. 'i^Turk-jand )Polk ;sts. . -*^
REID*BROS, architect*, 2315 Oough'
;:;;jst.^:.Telr'^Vest;6ool.-:;:?;--^; v ..,-- ,- --.--.-. ."..
I,O.F.IWIXIVBT/*;CO,—Carriages, ;busl-mnew.wagons.* etc^i19 \u25a0Fall \u25a0 st. \u25a0-\u25a0;:- \u25a0 -.. - -
CHEAPEST la U>« world, Th« W««J(ly C*U,*«l

KUIUFOKD
Baking Powder

Best of the High Grade Powders.
\^v;^';;T7%:-/;s|^^

15 cents; half pound can.


